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It is with great sadness that I report the death of two of our beloved members.   

Marcus Hooker was a current active member and would drive his motor home to each 

monthly match and really enjoyed his time at the range.  He loved people and always 

had a story to tell.  He always said that he was an adventurer and now he has embarked 

on the greatest adventure that he could have ever imagine.  I'm pretty sure he has met 

up with some of his old shooting friends and is having a ball.  We will all see you 

again soon enough Marcus.  

 

Red Dawg was a member in the Club's early days.  He was also a great friend.  He also 

frequently had a table at the Houston Gun Club gun show and we would share tales of 

some great buys we made or wish we could make and pass along the location of those 

good deals to each other.  We both picked up some pretty nice items that way.  He was 

a very good friend to have.  I am sure he is in good hands now.  God is now his Posse 

Martial.  Have fun, old friend.   

 

Jail break is here.  This month will celebrate our annual Jail Bread invitational match. 

Hopefully most of you will be in attendance and have a great time.  Many activities are 

planned.  You should not want for much food during the match, since we will have 

different dishes to please your taste buds during the match.  Their will be a Hot Dog 

social with all the fixings, a Chile lunch, a hot Soup lunch, and of course the Famous 

Steak Dinner on Saturday Night.  Tx. Alline is also planning something for lunch on 

Friday.  Plan on providing your own Breakfast, since the Kitchen will be busy 

preparing  Noon and evening meals.  Bring lots of ammo for side matches too. 

 

Their will be lots of neat give away items during the awards ceremony.   

 

It is a fact:  As soon as you load your horse in the trailer, he will take a dump. 

 

See you at the match 

Justa Hand 
 

 

 

 

 

 


